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S outhern Appala1.hian fore>h co.,cr about ,e,enty per 
cent of the land area an the region and arc reno,,ned for 
their comple\it} of composition. The single most common type IS oak 

fore>t '"hich comprises o"er half of the forested area (SAM>\B 1996). They 
do not stand alone. but are imbedded m a comple' and vaned landscape. 
Oak forc,ts of the Southern Appalachian \llountams are host to myriad patho
gens and msect pesb "hose effects at the mdl\ 1dual tree scale range from 
benign to lethal. While the health of oak forests 1s ccnaml> affected b) these 
biotic agents. thc1r mere presence does not define forest health. 

Forest ecosystem health IS a term coined relallvel> recently which has 
mp1dly evolved from a utilitarian emphasis on the capab1hty of landscape to 
fulfill society's management objectives to an ackno"' ledgcmcnt of the im
ponance of ecosystem funcuon. Kolb and others ( 1994) propose that healthy 
fi.>rest ccOS)stcms have the following attributes: 

• the phys1cal em 1ronment and b1otic resources to uppon producuve 

forest co' er: 

• resistance to and or the ability to reco,er from catastrophiC change: 

• equilibrium bemeen suppl) and demand of c>sential re ... ources (i.e. \\8-

ter. nutnents. light. growmg space). and 

• d1\ ersc era I Stages and stand structure> that prm ide hab1tat for Mti\e 

species and e~ntial ecos)>lem processe . 

The) funher state that forest ccosy,tem health is asses ... ed at a landscape 
o,cale (rather than tree or stand scales) and cannot be C\aluated m a social 
'acuum. The d1vcrsity of objecti\cs that people hold lor Southern Appala
chian lbrc,ts make this e\aluation the subject of cons1demble debate. This 
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Table I. 

Comparison of Southern Appalachian forest 
composition, structure, disturbance characteristics , 

and values perspective 

Pre-1900 
Composiuon: Amencan Che~tnul 

Relathcl)' Complex Age 'itructure 

Spar'c Understory 

\'.'1dcly Spaced. Large D1ametcr 0\erstOf)-

1-hgh Disturbance (T"armmg. Loggmg. !'ire) 

Small. D1spcr-ed !Iuman Population 

rore't Utili.tation Per~P.,'Cil\C 

paper a 1m~ to C\ aluate the health of oak forest 
eco'}'lem' m th1s n:g10n from this pcrspcc-
11\ c. 

Historical Conh~\1 

Southern \ppalach1an forest landscapes 
C\Okc 1mages of the pnme\31 forest m many 
people toda}. Indeed. most \egetation compo
nents in thc~c forests ha' c been present in \ary
ing mi,tures and distribuuons for at lea'>! 58 
million }Cars ( Dclcourt and Dclcourt 1981 ). 
llo\\C\er, the only thing constant about these 
land,capc' has been change. Ad' ancing andre
trcaung 1cc sheets. drought. llood. \\ ind. and 
fire all '>Cf\ ed to shape ll>re'<l compo,ltion and 
structure m the ab,ence of people. 

People ha\ e been Important change agent'> 
since arrhing in the reg1on some 9,000 )-Cars 
ago ( llud,.,.>n and Tc,ser 1993 ). but the human 
frame of reference for fore'! ccos)''tem change 
extend' back for pcrhap, a fe" centun~"'>. at 
mo,t. ln thJs conte'.l. the t)'pcs and sequence of 
human-mllucnced disturbance' smce the m1ddle 
of the 19 ccntur} ha\ e resulted 10 Southern 
App.1lachmn forcsh that bear little re,cmblance 
in terms ot composiuon und structure to any 

Current 
Comp<Jsl!lon: Oak 

Cohorts K0-1 00 Yea~"> Old 

Dense lJ nderstor} 

Dense. Small Diameter Ovcrstory 

Lo" Dl,lurbance (Fire SuppressiOn) 

Large. Urbantled Human Population 

FcO'} stem Protection Perspecti\e 

that has e'.IMed during the pre' iou~ period of 
human habitation. These human-mtluenced di -
turbances mclude the '' 1despread u~e of lire. 
first b} nati\ e people and then b> European ~et
tlers; land clearing and agriculture followed b): 
abandonment of marginall> producti\e lands; 
widespread and sometimes abu~he logging to 
suppl} fuel and building matenals to a grow
ing nation; mdu,trialitation and concurrent ur
banization; and the in~titution ofaggressi\c fire 
suppression. 

Perhaps the most profound ecological dis
turbance of all occurred '' 1th the mtroducuon 
to :\onh America and ,pread of Cryplwm.:unu 
parct\illca (\1urrill) Barr. the lungu' pathogen 
that causes chesmut blight. W h1le it cau~cs on I): 
minor d1rcct ellects on a IC\\ oak spcc1e~. it has 
cau'>Cd unequaled 1mpacb on oak forests that 
are still manifc,t tuda):. Amencan che,tnut 
1 Castanea d.:11tata ( \1ar-h 1 Borkh. I ''as the 
mo'>llmponant hard,,ood tree 1n Southern Ap
palachian lorests. Esumatc' ol compos1!1on at 
large landscape scales ranged from 25 to 50 
percent (:\she 1911. Buttrick IIJ2S). Ongmat-

contd . on pg. 82 
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ing in Asia. the chestnut blight pathogen was 
first detected in the Bronx, New York in 1904. 
The pathogen spread rap1dly, smce native 
chestnuts lacked co-e\ oh ed dtsease resistance. 
By 1940, chestnut blight had k1lled 50-99 per
cent of the American chestnut;, throughout its 
botantcal range The tree persists today as 
sprout growth from reMdual root systems but 

The S<mthan Appuluduun Fteld Tnp appmaclrmg o 
luglt-eil">atum Qucrcu' rul>ra jorc11 Jurmg the ThtrJ 
lntern<Jttonol O<tk Cmrjcrcnce. 

usually aua10s dtameters of on I> a few centi
meters and rarely no,\ers before succumbing 
a gam. A~ chestnub d1cd. new I) a\ailable gro\\
ing 'pace \\a~ qutciJ) occupied b} otherspecte 
already positioned 10 the m1d- and understory 
by earlier disturbances such as repeated fire and 
loggmg. Chestnut replacement v.as \ariable. but 
rypicallyoak specie~ <Quercus .Von/ana Willd., 

Q. rubra L. and Q l'elutinu Lam., 10 particu
lar) tncreased ( KoN1an and Stickel 1927). 
These changes occurred over a very short ume 
bpan on millions of acres in the Southern Ap
palachian Mounta10s. State-federal cooperative 
fire control programs. public land acquisition 
to form national forests and parks, and lower 
rates of hanest compared to prev1ous levels 

resulted 10 oak forest;, which have aged 
relati\el) fn:e of disturbance for 70 to 
90 }Cars. The<.e forests are contrasted 
w1th those found around the time of 
European seulement (table I). Current 
charactensucs make them \Uinerable 
to a stre-,s-medtated disease kno'"" as 
oak decline. \\h lch IS affectrng land
scapes throughout the Southern Appa
lachians. The d1sease IS both an indica
lOr of. and a contributor to, compro
mi ed ecosy~tcm health. 

Oak Decline Biology, Incidence, and 
Effects 

Oak decline IS a d1scase of complex 
etiology affcctmg physiolog1call) ma
ture trees. It 10volves interacuons be
tv. cen long-term pred1sposmg stre~s. 
such as that caused by climate or site 
producu..,uy: shon term inciting stress 
uch as that caused b) drought or spnng 

10sect dcfoliauon: and contnbuting orgamsms 
of sccondal') action such as armillana root dis
ease (caused by Armillarta me/lea (Vahl. Ex 
fr.) and pcrhap other Armillaria spp.) and the 
two-lined chestnut borer fAgrilu' hilinealu' 
Weber). The temporal sequence of the~c three 
group:. of factors is important in the ultimate 
cxpress1on of oak decline. 
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Predt-.posmg factors ~;uch a:. climate and !>He 
producll\ II} dctcrmme the onset of physiologic 
matunt). This i~ the pomt m tree's life histOI) 
\\here critical le\ els of physiologic processes 
such as \\ah:r transpon etliciency. tran!>loca
tion etlictency. and the balance bet"' een photo
synthesis and respiration are reached (llyink and 
Zedakcr 1987). Inciting ~tress factors such as 
extended drought or spring defoliation by in
sects or late spring frost alter carbohydrate 
chemistry in physiologically mature trees. Thts 
change m carbohydrate chemtstry stimulates A. 
mel/ca. a ubtquitous saprophyte 111 oak forests. 
to become an aggrcSSI\C pathogen. '' hich fur
ther compromises water relations (Wargo 1974 ). 
T"' tgs and branches in the upper cro'' n dte back 
progresshely 0\er a penod of years man elTon 
to accommodate an impaired root system. The 
~\O-Iined chestnut borer is attracted to tressed 
oaks and. together wtth root disea~e. kills them 
(\\argo 1977). Most ktllcd tree e\lubn dieback 
e\ tdence that can be dated back 2-5 years. 
Analysts of radtal grO\\lh mcrement has re
"ealed d•Oerences bct\\een healthy and decline 

Table 2 

oaks of the same ~pccic and age da..,~ that date 
decade, carher !Tamter and others 1990). 

The pauc:m of oak dechnc on the landscape 
"aries '' ith innial stand spcdes composnton. 
stand age '>lrUCturc. dedmc se\ent) . monahty 
incidence. and the durauon of decline before 
inciting stress is cased. Patches ofmonalny can 
range from a le\\ trees in stands "''th dtverse 
species compo ition and age structure. to ~e"
eral hundred hectares on landscapes\\ 1th a more 
uniform composition of physiologically mature 
red oaks defoliated repeatedly by the non-na
tive gypsy moth (Lymamria di.1par L. ). 

Widespread incidence during the mtd 1980's 
in the southeastem L .S. reflects the comc1dence 
of physiologic matunty of oak cohons on a re
gional scale that de\ eloped after chestnut blight 
and fire control and extended reg10nal drought. 
lmentones ha\e estimated oak forest types 
CO\er about 7 I 1111lhon hectare~ ( 17.4 million 
acres) in the Southem >\ppalachian Mountains 

contd. on pg. 84 

Area and incidence of oak decline in the 
Southern Appalachian Assessment Area 

by ownership class (SAMAB 1996) 
llost Vulnerable Affected l)pe 

<h\'ner Hectares Hecta res % Host Hecta res % \ ulnerable % Host 

" a tio nal f o rest 1.293,Q26 904.035 70 223,447 ::!5 I 7 

Other Public 169.7::!2 I 01.166 611 ::!3.655 ::!3 14 

Prhate 5.5117.415 2.836.59:! 51 447.::!3::! 16 8 

To tal 7.061.064 3.841.793 54 694.364 IS 10 
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in parts of si' states. About 54 
percent of th1s a rea 11ns classi
fied as' ulncrablc to oak dcclme 
damage with oak declmc inci
dence estimated on 0.7 million 
hectares (I 7 million acres) 
(SAMAB 1990) ...,ational for
csl!> had a d1spropomonate oak 
decline 1nc1dence compart!d 
11 1th other 0\1 ncrsh1ps (table 2). 

Hab1tat 1m pacts of oak de
cline \\ere interpreted by Oak 
and other' ( 19RH) to mclude 
both detrimental and beneficial 
change~. dcpendmg on the 11 lld
hfe specie, of mh:rest. Struc
tural change~ included creauon 
of small to large canopy open
mgs. reduced canopy densny. 
short-term stimulation or under
story specie.,. potential increases 
111 coH:r type di\Crslt)i, and m
creased denning and cnvny nest
mg '1tes. Long-term .,h1fh mtree 
spec1es composition can occur 
\\here competiti\e oak repro
duction is ab:.cnt or in short sup
pi). l11e ne\o\ forest n011 taking 
shape has li!\1eroaks.lo11eroak 
d11ers11~. and more shade-toler
ant 'P.:CIC that arc le,s 1alued 
b} "ildlife. \1ast production 
potential 11as c .. timated to be 
41°o loY.erthan 1fdechne 11ere 

CE•k£ Jablonsk• 

John Palmer anJ Gu.1 St.mbcrg •lluil <1 1/WII<'d h1gh-.Jna11nn 
Qwn;u, rubra trru oak) jorc't tlrmng the '>outhan lppai.JI'htan 
F1dtl Tnp. 

absent und 11 as projected to be 58" u lo11 er 
1\ llhm 5 }ears fhc>c projc.."Ctcd reductions 11 ill 
per bt f(lr a long time because residual oaks 
arc thcm-.eh es prone to luture dcchne episodes 
and competlll\e oak reproduction for replace
ment of dead O\Crstol) oaks is lacking. This 

ha.' con>equence' for'' ildhti: spcc1es that de
pend on acorn~ lor food. co;peciall) in 'ie11 of 
the fact that chc,tnuh. once a mamsta). are no 
longer available. 
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early logging and on 
abandono:d and affor
ested agncultural 
lands. the producm e 
capacll) to wpport 
forest CO\ er remams. 

Ouk Society mtml>..•n pn.·par~ to aamlll<.' a I) pica/ Sowhcrn ,tppalachwn oak 
jore.t tlunng the Southern 4ppaluchlun Fielcl Tnp. 

While ph}slcal 
resources are most!} 
intact. b1ottc re
~ources are ancom
plete. The historic 
and present 'latus of 
oak in Southern Ap
palachtan landscapes 
must be cons1dered. 
Oaks "ere an impor
tant hut ut>ordanatc 
component of his
tone forests . The 
elimination of Ameri-

outbern Appalachian Forest Health As
sessment 

The four cntena sd forth b} Kolb and oth
ers (I 994) for health fore~t ecos}stems ~ill 
sene as the standards against wh1ch relati\e 
health of Southern Appalachian onk fore~ts will 
be judged. 

I Pl~nical ami hitJiic re.wmt'l!\ to wpport 
jore.11 con:r Phys1cal resources include soil, 
11ater. and airqualtt} There has been e"tensi\e 
coverage 111 the popular pre's concernmg a1r 
quaht) is~ue~ in the Southern Appalachians and 
much speculation about the reduction of pro
ductile capac at} of soil from the depoo;ition of 
acidil}ing compound~ tn some med1a. Poor\ ls
lbility da)' an ummer due to surface ozone. 
other aerosols. and particulate are fretjucnt and 
rna) be mcrea,ing. Ho" C\ cr. no C\ idence ex
ISts that -.c.>ll producti11l) 1s betng altered. Ozone 
b a regional pollutant of concern. causing fo
liar ') mptoms on sens1ll\c trees (e.g. )cliO\\ 
poplar, eastern '' hite pane. "hite ash. black 
cheiT)) m 'orne localnies. but oab arc rda
ll\ el} tolemnt of Olllne. lhough so1ls arc some
\\ hat dcgmded tn 'orne places due to abusi\e 

can che~tnut as a 
canop} :.pecies ha:. ele1ated oaks to an unprcc
edented JXhlliOn as the most dominant spec1cs 
group. In th1s context. some biotic resources are 
lacking. There is hope for the future reco1ef} 
of American chestnut through resiStance breed
mg. HO\\e\er.many sub~tantial hurdles remam. 
not the least of" h1ch 11 ill t>e oc1al acceptance 
of the type. ~event}. and frequency of disrur
bancc necessary to reintroduce the tree as an 
ecosyMern component fimcucmmg m a manner 
s1m1lar to histone forests. Sou them Appalach1an 
fore~ts are relati,cl> unhealthy under this cri
terion. 

2. Resmancc to catrutropluc ch,mgc and·or 
ablluy to recow:r after catallmpht!: The term 
catastrophic 1mpJae, a 'udden. c'l.treme change. 
In their a~ses,ment ol .,outh\ll!~tern L.. .• pon
derosa pane fore ''· "'olb and others ( 199~) use 
the threat of pane bark beetle, and subsequent 
stand replacing 11 ildfire, both :~ppropriatel} 
de..cnbed a:. cata-.trophlc change agent ... to II-

contd. on pg. 86 
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lustrate unhealthy conditions under this crite
rion. 

Sudden and extreme may not be appropriate 
adJeCtives to dcscnbc the ecosy~tem changes tak
ing place today m Southern Appalachian oak for
ests, but there is no doubt that oaks are decreasing 
m abundance and di~ersny m oak decline-affected 
areas and that this disease is having landscape
scale effects. The prevruling low disturbance re
gime 1s not pcrmlltmg the replacement of dying 
oaks m many areas. Instead. oaks are bemg re
placed by shade-tolerant mid-story spec1es such 
as n.'d maple, black gum. and c;oumoocl. With over 
half of upland oak forests vulnerable m tlus area. 
It IS also apparent that oak declme represents a 
s1gmficant continumg forest health 1ssue. Whether 
one con~iders the reference cond1uon to be the 
historic chestnut-oak-h1ckory forest.. or the present 
mixed oak-h1ckory forest. the combination of 
chestnut blight, widespread oak decline. and in
complete oak replacement have resulted m new 
tree spec 1es m1xturcs that are less desirable to many 
wildlife spec1es. Like the ponderosa pine illustra
uon. changes m forest composiuon and tructure 
are occurnng O\er large landscapes that will be 
tcchn1call} difficult.. expensi\ e. and socially un
attractive to reverse. It IS difficult to argue that 
Southern Appalachian oak forests are health} 
under this cntenon. 

3. Functional eqwlihrium bell• een .mpp(l 
and demand of e11entiul re.10urce.1: The pat
tern of oak dedmc occurrence on outhem Ap
palachian landscapes ts normall} ranges from 
small groups of tree~ to areas a few hectares in 
st.tc. Under these condtttons. the functional 
equiltbnum bet\\een supply and demand of 
water. nutrient>, light, and growing space is 
maintained. There are c~es \\here outbreaks 
of defoliators uch as the gyp)} moth are a sig-

nt ficant mcttmg factor in severe oak decl me 
over large landscapes. The lack of co-evolved 
parasites and predators in North America makes 
for outbreaks that arc prolonged and severe 
when compared with native defoliators. Thou
sands of hectares of s.:ver.: oak decline mortal
ny occurred dunng gypsy moth outbreaks the 
mid-1980's in northern Virgmia national for
ests (Starkey and others 1995) that may have 
disturbed "ater relations, nutnent cycling, and 
ltght and growing space for destrable tree re
producuon. However. outhem Appalachtan 
forests o"erall are probably healthy under thts 
cntenon. 

4. Dh·crJI~r of serul staKes and stand stmc
ture.\. Oak decline has always been part of the 
landscape, but tt ts unlikely that such a large 
proportion has ever been \Uinerable simulta
neously. The high proportton of forest area af
fected by or vulnerable to oak decline illustrates 
the relative homogeneity of Southern Appala
chian oak foresb and pomts to a lack of young, 
regeneratmg oak stands and oak stands with 
more compte" age structures. Whtle younger 
aged stands ex1st. oaks are not as heavily rep
re~ented. The current trend in silvtculture of 
upland oak fore~ts is towards stands \Hth more 
comple'< age structure, but maunairung an oak 
component requires dtrect attention and action. 
Southern Appalachian oak forests are probably 
unhealthy under this criterion. 

urn ma r) 
Southern Appalachtan oak forests ecosys

tems are Judged relauvcly unhcalth} b} three 
of four criteria set forth by Kolb and others 
( 1994 ). This is due primar1ly to fundamental 
changes m forest composition and structure 
since the Introduction of chestnut blight and the 
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unprecedented place oak.s ha\ e assumed in these 
disturbed fore~t landscape~. Cohorts of oak that 
replaced che~tnut o'er large areas tn the region 
are no'>' reaching phy,iologic maturity and are 
subJect to the srre,s-medlated disease kno\\ n 
as oak decl10e. Forest cover will conunue to 
pers1st. but as oab declme and die. most!) non
oak species ''ill exploit the ne'>' ly a\ailable 
space resultmg m a nc'' forest -w 1th a smaller 
and less diverse oak component. Among the 
forces gu1d10g the de,clopmcnt of this new for
est are lire suppression and social value~ that 
resist intentional fore't dbturbances prov1dmg 
for cond1uons su1table for oak self-replacement. 
Oaks w1ll conunue to be represented in the ne'' 
forest. -which w iII be less suscepuble to oak de
c! me. but some social \alues met by oak for
ests (e.g. some \\ddllfe habitat components. 
economic \alue of umber) ''ill be compromised. 
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